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From the first day i saw you boy you know i knew
you were made for me and i was made for you
so i approached you just to see if you were real
just to say to me boy that you had appeal yeah
spent the night then you were up and on your way
i begged and pleaded so you would not go away
so then i followed you just to see where you stayed yes
i parked my car and stayed there til the break of day
iÂ’ve been

(chorus)
driving down the parkway and
parking in your driveway and
peekin through your windows yeah
just to see if youÂ’re alone
iÂ’ve been
driving down the parkway and
parking in your driveway and
peekin through your key holes yeah
just to see if youÂ’re alone

remember when you went out with that other chickÂ…
you took her home and then you gave her all my d**k

now i hope you donÂ’t think that you was being slick
iÂ’m warning you that i am not your average b***h
see you hurt my feelins and you really hurt my pride
cause another b***h was jumpin on my ride
so now my feelins for you baby i canÂ’t hide
snuck in you house and in her drink put cyanide

iÂ’ve been
(chorus)

murder they screamed and so to you they put the
blame
now off to jail you go now baby thatÂ’s shame
but all the while youÂ’re screamin that your ass was
framed

should not have fucked with me, cause vengence is my
name
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well, from the first day i saw you boy you know i knew 
you wer made for me and i was made for you
now that you know my feelings for you were so true
now and forever my voice will be haunting youÂ…
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